A two-semester learning community designed for prospective education majors

**Education LEAP**

Education LEAP satisfies three graduation requirements

**FALL SEMESTER**: fulfills one **Social and Behavioral SCIENCE General Education** requirement.

**SPRING SEMESTER**: fulfills the **University Diversity** requirement and one **Humanities general Education Requirement**.

**Special Opportunities for Education LEAP Students:**

- Participate in a small learning community composed of other Education majors.
- Stay with the same professor and students the entire year.
- Learn about majors in the College of Education and get to know the Education advisors.
- Study social issues that provide important background for Education majors.
- Learn how to do library research in special classes tailored for the needs of Education students.
- Participate in LEAP program activities such as the Fall Picnic and Food Drive.
- Take advantage of scholarship and leadership opportunities reserved for LEAP students.

**Class**: MWF 9:40am-10:30am

**www.leap.utah.edu**

Program Options

For more information contact:
Dr. Nora Wood
Phone: 801-585-7655
Email: Nora.Wood@poliisci.utah.edu